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Special Saving Sale
For 10 days we
balance of our stock of Heating

Stoves at prices that mean a saving to you of from 10 to 25 per
cent. We do not intend to carry over any heaters if prices will i
sell them. Don't forget that we are exclusive agents in Omaha.
MAJESTIC Radiant Home Stoves ,

Ctropleti.
The Genuine Round Oak ,

Garland Stoves and Ranges ,

Monitor Steel Ranges ,
iC !>f x

Majestic Steel Ranges , l
H

' ?
si

n-
V .

Cole's' vi*Hot Blast Heaters , rfl4K ?

Quick Meal Steel Ranges.
-

.
-

.
i
.

*

i mm iiTli %

A nice Oak Stove , heavy Bteel body ,

with ash pan , nickel top , band
and foot rail , worth $7
Special saving sale price 4.0 j-

A sheet iron Parlor Stove , lined with
brick , a neat pattern , worth $6
Special saving sale price $4 25-
A fine Oval Parlor Stove , for soft or
hard coal , with revertable
flue , worth $12 special sav-

ing
¬

sale price $O.4-
A

>

Radiant Home Square Air Blast , for
soft coal or hard coal worth
$19 special saving sal
price 4. . . . $15.75-
A 6-hole Cast Iron Range , with good
sized oven , nickel panels on
doors and perfect baker ,

worth $18 special saving
.sale price $2 .5O

to of
sell and on or give a for .

' '

KYLE IN A MOOD

Hot Certain of His Own Position on the
Philippine Question ,

INCLINED TO OPPOSE ANNEXATION

] ! Some DonbtB Whether Sufficient
Vote * Cuu lie Obtnliird In the

Semite to Confirm the
Trentr.

ABERDEEN , S. D. , Doc. 3. ( Special. )
Senator Kyle left Thursday evening for
Washington , his health having been entirely
icstored. Asked In regard to probaolo
legislation In congress this session , he said :

"It Is likely we shall ho occupied very
largely with matters toucalng the late war
and the settlement of the Philippine ques-
tion

¬

that Is , outslUe the routine apjuopr.a-
tlon

-

bills. The discussion will bo exceedingly
interesting and protracted , as our whok
national policy la Involved , and It is yet
doubtful whether votes enough can be found
in the senate favorable to the expansion
proposition. Many senators who vigorously
upheld the president In his wish to annex
the Hawaiian Islands will be hostile to the
acquisition of the Philippines , as this In-

volves
¬

us 1u the settlement of the
. I'oisonally I am not to-

my what position I shall occupy. I was an
ardent udrocato of the Monroe doctrine. At
first thought It seems to mo that the acquisi-
tion

¬

of the Philippines will weaken our
j-osltlon as regards the Monroe doctrine , but
un are face to facelth a condition. Wo
did not expect this outcome of the war , and
must meet problems as they come. I hnve-
no hesitancy In saying that our government
v 111 be equal to the emergency and we shall
eoo the Philippines placed under humane

In the olden days men
were physically , at least,
worthy of the admiration of-

n omen. It is a great big
something for a woman

feel that her husband
is truly a capable
and Intrepid pro¬

tector. It is a com-
fort

¬

for her to feel
that he has the
physical stamina
and courage to de-
fend

¬

her through
all the vicissi-
tildes of life-

.Nowadays
.

there
Is not much to ad-

mire
¬

about the
man

from a physical
ntandpoiut. He maybe a moral anu a men-
tal

¬

stout , but tliu flesh of ilMiealth is weak ,
utid lie is probably a physical coward. It is
not in nature for a sickly man to be a brave
man. His spirit may be willing but his
body is weak. That H the man's own fault.
Any man can be healthy who will pay a lit-
tle

¬

common sense attention to his health
when he has it , and when he gets a little
out of horts , take the right remedy. Many
of the diseases that afflict mankind are
traceable directly to indigestion , torpidity
of the liver and impurities in the blood.-
Dr.

.
. Picrcc'8 Golden Medical Discovery is

the greatest medicine for disorders of this
nature. It strengthens a utak stomach ,
corrects all disorders of the digestion , (rives
edge to the appetite , invigorates the liver,
purifies and enriches the blood and tones
up ami invigorates th : nerves. It searches
out disease germs , kills them and carries
them out of the system. It is the great
blood-maker , flesh-builder and nervetonic-
nd restorative. It makes strong-, healthy

men out of weak , sickly invalids. Medi-
cine

¬

dealers nell it and no honest dealer will
urge a substitute upon you.

" I Inve l ecn taking Dr. Pierce't Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery and 'VellstV nnd must ray that
they have nor Led wonder* In my case. " writes
Mr. I, . L. lack. ( Ik x 175)) , of Ilinton , Summer *
Co , W. Va. " I Irel ULe a new person. In fact I
think 1 am well , but will take one more bottle to-
iuui.e kuie the cure Is permanent. I cauuot-
ppciik too tiigl ly of the DiKovc-y. " I con eat
nti ) thine now without mUe-y In my stninicli I
hnvr Kimctl tarn ? rt-litorlen pounds , weighing
a licaty ts I di 1 three years a o

" The medicine certainly worked like a charm
un me. lint when t Grr.t began to take it I
lilt a little e for a few diyn ; had p..lns-
tlir si ray body mil bones , but alt this le.l ine-fcficj INuuj; tlic four or live days. "

>*1-

TAn elegant 1898 pattern Garland Base
Burner , full nickeled baae heater , worth
$25 , special saving B
sale price 21.75 g-

An 1898 Garland Base Burner , full
nickeled , base heater , worth
$40 , special saving sale price. 54.5O-
An 1898 Radiant Home Base Burner for
hard coal , wor.th $35 , spe-
cial

¬

saving sale price $31 5-

A 6-hole Cast Iron Range with large
oven , well made , heavy , and a good
heater , worth $21 , special
saving sale price $17.25-
A good No. 8 Coal Cook Stove , plain ,

but a good baker , worth $12 ,

special saving sale price $8.75-
A larger and better No. 8 Cook Stove ,

worth $16 , special Saving
sale price '. , . . . 12.85

We send Prices and Illustrations parties out town.-
We

.
Stoves Ranges Payments discounnt cas-

h.MILTDN ROGERS & SON "i.'SS'S .

RECEPTIVE

eas.ern-
question. prepared

mcUiduci

and Just laws. Whether this shall be done
by retaining al the archipelago or by dis-
posing

¬

of a portion of It to one or several
of the European powers , I am not prepared
to say. I would prefer to hold only the
one Island of Luzon and thus let Europe
share with us the duty and responsibility of
governing thesesemlbarbarlous people.
Our great government , however , can meet
the problem alone It compelled to do eo."

TIHADE OP AN OFFICIAL OHGAN.

Bitter CliBfKCB Mndc Afralnnt Every-
bodr

-
In Authority.P-

IERRE.
.

. S. D. , Deo. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Populist , edited by Governor
Lee's private eecretary , today contains a
leading article In which It Is openly charged
that a conspiracy exists to steal the gov-
ernorship

¬

and further states that the ca.a
will bo brought before Judge Oaffy and
charges him with "being equal to any party
emergency" and Intimates that the supreme
court will sustain him and that the talk
of contest has "not been without encour-
agement

¬

from higher sources. " The whole
article Is a bitterly partisan's creed In
which every republican official mentioned Is
charged with crime or criminal Intent.

Protected Ocer Grow Hold.
DEADWOOD , S. D. . Dec. 3. ( Special. )

On December 1 the season for kill-
Ing

-
doei In the state expired and

the law In the Dlack Hills will be
rigidly enforced by the game wardens.
There are two months In the year under the
new law In which deer can be killed , from
the first day of October to the first day of-

December. . Every fifth year is set aside ,

during which tlrao no deer are to bo killed.
The first year under the new law In which
no drer are to be klfied will be In 1901. The
deer In the Dlack Hills are very numerous
and EOiue ot the farmers would like very
much to see them killed off. They arc very
tame In winter and already reports have
come In where they have broken Into the
fields and eaten the farmers' hay and grain.
The deer hunters have had unusual luck
this fall In bagging the game in the Illlri-

.Itlclinrd

.

* Commute * Senteiipei.O-

HRYUNNB
.

, Dec. 3. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) ( Jovernor Richards pardone.l and

commuted the sentences of live convicts to-

day.
¬

. They are : Colllngwood fioultcr , a
former cattleman of this city , who was con-

vlstcd
-

of manslaughter In ISW and sont-

encLMl

-

to six years' Imprisonment. A large
number of trading cltireas of the state peti-
tioned

¬

the governor to pardon IJoultcr. John
Kutch , who was convicted In 18y3 of nuy-
liom

-
and sentenced to llvo years' Impilson-

ment
-

for burning county records and em-

bezzling
¬

funds ; Patrick Cavanaugh , John-
son

¬

county , pardoned one day before the
expiration of his term of imprisonment for
the purpose of restoring his citizenship ;

Otorge Domorest , a Juvenile delinquent ,

pardoned from the home at Golden , Colo-

.rndo

.

MnV-on II IH ! ? riipe.-

DOUGLAS.

.

. Wyo. . Dec. 3. ( Special. )

Sheriff Hazen has returned from an un-

successful
¬

chare after John Koch , who Is
charged with stealing a borso and saddle-
from tno P.oyston ranch and a horse and
saddle from the Mills ranch. Koch made
his way Into South Dakota , where , at Fair-
burn , he held up the railroad agent nnd
took $10 from him. After leaving 1'alrburn
all trace of Koch was lost-

.Snovr

.

lletieltU Cuttle Feeding.P-
IERRE.

.
. S. D. , DM. 3. ( Special. ) The

light enow fall hero today Is welcomed by-

stockmen. . No finer condition could be fur-
nished

¬

for ranging than light snow and
cool weather , as It gives the cattle plentv of
moisture , which they take up with the grass
they eat , and allots them to range In bet-
ter

¬

pastures , away from the water holes
whore the grass Is alnaye well eaten down-

.CnUle

.

Coniimny OrtfuiiUea.
PIERRE , S. D. , De : . 3. ( Special. )

Articles of Incorporation have been filed for
the Jim River Cat IP co-npany at Woon-
eockett

-
, with a capital of $20,000 ; lucorprra-

j tors , W. A. Loviland , Sioux City ; H. S-

.Jamlfson
.

, Wooasoekett ; L. A. Wh eler ,
I ArteaUn.

MOllE LIGHT FOR LESS MONEY.

Gnu mil * Will lie Materially Itedaeed-
by neceiit Improvements.-

It
.

Is , perhaps , not generally known , says
the Chicago Tribune , that this na'.iCii IB rap-
Idly

-

becoming a modern one In i-veiy
respect. And In no way la this so appaienl-
as Inthe Illuminating question. The small
town and city which dees not support t
metropolitan gas plant atlll has gus.

Gasoline Is the factor which Is developing
modern lighting In this resoest. Has rtn-crated from gasoline Is on a per wlti crtl-
flclal

-

gas , only that the primary substance !

of the two kinds of gas dlffor wldo'y It
character , each one of which 'ia rwuJlari-
tics not possessed by the other. Inc.in Its-
cent gas light , that white , luminous ! lphi
first made famous by the V 'ls'jnoh j e j-le
and later perfected by the Cosmopolitan In-
candescent Gns Light company of thU cits-
Is

-

Just as easily and as surely obtained fron
gasoline gas as from artificial or natural gns
The ono drawback to 'he BUCU-FS nf Inron-

. descent llsht from gasoline gas has be-cn tha
Inexperienced dealers have not been madi-
to understand the difference between uian-
ties. . The mantle made for use on an artl-
ficlal Incandescent gas light was never In-

tended to be used upon gasoline lights. Thi
gas Is so distinctly different In each casi
that radical changes are necessary to tin
perfection of a mantle fcr use upon the iu
candescent light generated from gasoline.-

Mr.
.

. Benzlon , probably one of the bcs
posted men In the country upon the llgn
question , says that "fully one-fourth of thi
mantles used upon gasoline gas lights breal
before they are used the second time , fo
the reason that they are ordinary mantle :

made for artificial gas and not for gasolln-
gas. . "

Incandercent lights are made possible h ;

the mantle and the better adapted the man-
tic Is to the gns used the better the- Mills
faction given. The Cosmopolitan mantle a
used for the production of Incandescent llgh-
Is now In general use where artificial o
natural gas obtains , and It Is of conslderabl-
eatisfactlcn to know that recently the cam
mantle , especially made for use upon g.ifo
line gas , has been perfected to biich an ex-
tent that the manufacturers claim thnt th-
x.io< great drawback to tl-o use of mantle
upon gasoline gas has been overcome ) In-sn
far that the brc.ilasu; due to flrbt liRbtlii
has been almost entirely done away with.

Like the Cosmopolitan mantle for artifHa
gas , they are especially Mrons : In the nech
are long-lived , nnd although delicate , as nl
mantles must necessarily be , thry are no-

jj liable to break with ordinary care.
I The improvement iipcn this mantle nov
j makes It possible for every boute in ever
I hamlet , no matter where , to have an up-to

date incandescent light nt a uniall expense

Olllrlnl Iletiirns from Mliiiii'xotn.-
ST.

.
. PAUL. Dec. 3. Complete r turns fron

' all counties luive been ro-elved by the s cro
( tnry of Rtnte giving John Llnd , fusion can
. il hi a to for governor , a plurality of 20.1S !)

whllo the republican candidates for the othe
Btatu ollci! received pluralities rnnglm
from 2G.C77 for Lleuteunnt Governor Smltl-
to 44.S23 for state auditor-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FURECAS'

I'nlr SUU'H mill Wind * for c-

liriiHkii ; Cold IT In I'lintiTii IIMVII )

Snotr In .-

MWASHINGTON" , Dec. 3. Forecast fo
Sunday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fnlr ; nort'-
w Inds.

For Iowa Fair ; colder In extreme raster
and extreme southern portion ; southwea-
winds. .

Tor Missouri Snow ; clearing Sunda
morning In northwest ; clearing and coole
Sunday afternoon In southeast portion
northwest winds.

For Wyoming Fnlr ; variable winds.-

Tor
.

South Dakota Fair ; north winds-
.Lotill

.

Hevnrd.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , Dec. 3 Oinahu record of torn
p r.xture and rainfall compared with th
corresponding daof; the last three year *

U93. 1597. 1S95. 1S
Maximum temperature . .21 12 3S

Minimum temperature . . . 13 B If-

iAvcrace temperature . . . . IS 9 27 :

Rainfall H .61 . )
Record of temperature and preclpltntlo-

at Omaha for this day and since March

Normal for the day ;
Deficiency for the ilny 1

Accumulated excels since March 1..1 !

Norrnnl rainfall for the day Wlnii-
Kxcca * for the day 10 IncJ
Total rainfall since March 1 20.3S Inchc
Deficiency since March 1 3 02 In tic
Deficiency for cor. period. 1837112.1 Inche-
Kxci'Ss for ror. period. 1S91! 5.4 > inclu-

L. . A. WELSH , Local Forecast Official.

OffiOlS OU1ET AT LINCOLN

Boar of the Senatorial Conflict Hu Now
Dwindled to a Whisper.-

NO

.

NOISE MADE BY ANY ASPIRANT

Whatever Work In Coin * On ! tlclnit
Faulted Silently nnd Surface In-

dication
¬

* Give Sio Sign of
the Comluff Straggle.L-

INCOLN'

.

, Dec. 3. ( Special. ) To the or-

dinary
¬

observer there has been very little
change In the senatorial situation In the
last ten days , and whatever work Is being
done by the candidates Is on the quiet or-

der
¬

, so that there are very few ripples on
the political surface. The lobbies and oil
rooms have not yet opened up at Lincoln ,

and the members of the legislature who
have been In the city were here on per-
sonal

¬

business and made short visits. House
ot Hall , Haller of Washington and Fisher
of Dawes , candidates for the spcakershlp ,

have been here to look over the battle-
ground

¬

, each being confident that the place
will go to some man who lives north ot
the 1'latte and that the chances were good
or his own selection.

The members elect who have bs n Inter-
lowed all express the opinion that It will

not bo wise for the republicans to go Into
caucus and nominate a senator under the

najorlty rule , at least until the situation
ias assumed dcllnlte form and public opln-
on

-
has had a chiuco to cxpreis line If on-

ho merits of 'tho candidates who start out
with votes. If there Is a strong sentiment
n favor of an early caucus , it Is keeping

very quiet for the present.
Economy In Imperative.

There seems to be a universal Idea among
ho members that the session must be a-

recordbreaker In the matter of economy ,

and that while no Institution or depart-
ment

¬

must bo crippled , all unnecessary per-
quisites

¬

must be cut off and the business
of the entire session be carried on with
.he least possible expense to the state. This
eads to the frequent expression of the opin-
ion

¬

that the appropriation bills will be acted
upon In February or early In March and that
when the sixty days are up the members will
>o ready to quit and go home. It has
> een a matter of complaint that the appro-
priations

¬

for the various state Institutions
lave always been held back until the last
moment in order that members might be
clubbed Into line on other bills , and that
this was possible because so many of the
members are anxious to see the Institutions
n their particular localities well favored , or

ire under the Influence of largo lobby of-

employes from those Institutions that al-

ways
¬

congregates about the capUol b.illdlng.-
It

.

is somewhat a matter of congratulation
that the Institutions are now In the h.imls-
of the party that represents the minority
In ths legislature , and that the official lobby
will be composed entirely of pop.rats who
will cut a very small figure when ''they seek
to overawe the republican majority. The
work of the popocratlc campaign committee
In telling Just exactly what It costs to run
the various Institutions has simplified mat-
ters

¬

very much , leaving very few details
open for discussion along -that line when
the legislature gets in working order-

.Gcttlnir
.

the Halls neatly.
The two legislative halls at the capltol

building arc being placed in condition for
the impending session. This necessitates the
beating of many yards of carpet and the
sweeping out of much dust and rubbish.
The "state board of Janitors ," which cut
; uch an active figure in the campaign , is
mostly keeping out of sight while this real
work Is being done , and the Job of reno-
vating

¬

the second and third storlce of the
building Is under the direct supervision o
L, A. Beltzer, who held a responsible posi-
tion

¬

among the employes of the last legis-
lature.

¬

.

C. W. Deal , who was defeated for reelect-
ion

¬

as senator from the Ouster county dis-
trict

¬

, la in the city finishing the law
studies which were begun last year while
he was here drawing pay from the state
as a member of the "sniffling committee. "
He expects to graduate with the university
law class next year.

Senator Reynolds of Chadron was here
luring the week selecting his seat and other-
wise

¬

making preparations for the coming
session. Ho says that one of the measures
that he will advocate especially will bo a
hill looking to the reappralscment of the
state lands. Ho believes that in the west-
ern

¬

part of the state in many cases the
old appraisement was much too high.

Palmer Dlake , representative-elect from
Johnson county , was In the city today , and

. as very free to speak his mind on ques-
llns

-
relating to the organization of the

house. He said ttyit he would be for Paul
Clark of Lancaster for speaker and Hay-
ward

-
for senator. Ho reported that the

attempt of Tom Majors to control Johnson
county has resulted In a total failure-

.Iilncolti
.

Iinillote ,

The regular meeting ot the Lancaster
County Teachers' association was held at
the court house to.lay. High School Inspec-
tor

¬

Crabtrce gave an instructive talk on-
"Discipline in the School Room , " nnd Rev.-
L.

.

. P. Luilden of the Hoard of Education
epoko in regard to discipline on ths play-
ground at the forenoon session. The aftcr-
nocn

-
was to a lecture on "The His-

panoAmcrlcan
-

War , " by Prof. Fling. Good
music served to liven the program of seri-
ous

¬

subjects.
Derris Inscho , a youth under the a e ol-

IS years , was arraigned before Judge
Holmes In district court this motnlug and
was sentenced to a term In the reform
school. Ho had been guilty of breaking Into
the depot at Bennett , nnd also of stealing
a horse. The lad said ho had a father In
Missouri , but that ho had he-en thrown on
his own resources which led to his bavins
had a very hard time. He promised to re-
form

¬

If he were not given n penitentiary
sentence.-

W.
.

. It. Kccfer , ono of tbt > firemen at Ihe
state house , slipped and frll this forenoon
while going down tlu stairs In the building ,

nnd unstained a fracture of his right let ;

Just above the ankle.
The people connected the Lincoln

Normal university believe that the flrp thai
destroyed the building lust Thursday morn-
ing was of Incendiary origin , having been
kindled by some person out of aplte. Tin
insurance adjusters are making a thorougi
Investigation.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell C. G. Crittendcn. J. Howell. W. G
Wabhburn. At the Now Windsor H. L-

Hucktr , E. C. Sprngue and wife , L. It. Hob-
Inbon

-

, J. F. Kuapp. At the Lincoln J , D
Hogg , C. E. Frost and wife , O. W. Garlock
E. A. Locke , W. II. Crlley.

PAM S CITY I.ODCiKS I'HOSI'IMlOrS

Account of Work 'I'rnnnacled nnil
1,11 of New Oltleer * .

FALLS CITY. Dec. 3. ( Special. ) At the
last meeting of the Degree of Honor the
following officers were elected for the enau-
Ing year : J. C. Morehead , C. of H. ; Mrs
F. A. Wylle , L. of H. ; Mrs. G. E. Schneider
C. of C. ; Mr *. Frank Norrli. R. ; IL E. Doyd

6 I0.; . E. Schneider , receiver ; itis. H. C-

S Sapp , I. W. ; F. A. Wylle. O. W. ; William
I' Brown , A. R. Stetlcr , Charles Wilson , trus-
i tees ; Mrs. Charles Wilson , organist ; Mrs
' J. C. Morehead , usher ; Mrs. F. P. Kversole

3 P. C. of II-

.On
.

Friday evening the Odd Fellows elected
the following officers ; W. 3. Luyda , N. G. ;

H. C. Drlton , V. C. : A. E. Gantt. secretary ]

F , A. Stock , treasurer ; J. H , Miles , trustee
The annual erection of officers of the

, Knights of Pythias resulted ae follows
A. H. Bigelow , 0. C. ; Dennis McCarthy

V. C. , 0. E. Sohnclder , P. ; W. W. Jenne ,

K. R. S. and M. F. ; A. Graham , M. E. ;

J. C. Tanner , M , W , ; George Falstead , M , A.
With the approach of cold weather the

work In the neveral lodge * has been re-

newed
¬

and many new members are being
added. The Knlghte of Pythias are enjoying
prosperity and every lodge night the first

and second degrees are conferred on new
member * . The Odd Fellows and Woodmen
of the World are also doing wen and at-

he next meeting of the Ancient Order ot
United Workmen fifteen new members will
30 Initiated-

.NEtlllASKA

.

riKI.DS AIIE AVHITK.

Trains Delayed nnd llnnklnir Stopped
liy llcnvy Snowfall.

HARVARD , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. )
During last night a cold vlnd began blow-
ng

-

from the north nccon ' ml ' by consid-
erable

¬

snow , but today the storm has abated
and the Indications are that the snow will
be of short duration.

WEST POINT , Neb. . Doc. 3. ( Special. )

Snow commenced to fall Friday evening at
5 o'clock and has continued without inter-
mission

¬

for nearly twenty-four hours.
About eight Inches of snow has fallen and
Is laying almost level , there being on entire
absence of wind. Trains on the Elkhoru
are from ono to four hours late.-

BURWELL.
.

. Neb. . Dec. 3. ( Special. ) H
began to snow here about 5 o'clock this
evening and all Indications point to a hard
wind and snow storm.

LYONS , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) Four
Inches of snow has fallen hero since 9-

o'clock last night. This storm will very
likely put a stop to corn husking for this
season. Nearly half of the crop still remains
ungathered In the fields-

.BRAINARD.
.

. Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) A
heavy snow storm set in yesterday , con-

tinuing
¬

all night. This morning it Is still
snowing and drifting. Farmers had again
commenced husking corn , but this will stop
them for some time. Considerable corn is
still out in the fields.

NORTH LOUP. Neb. , Dee. 3. ( Special. )

Another cold wave arrived about 7 o'clock
Friday evening , accompanied by heavy
enow. The snowfall amounted to one inch
and the mercury went down 30 degrees dur-
ing

¬

the night.
MEAD , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) A heavy-

snow is falling here this morning and Is
drifting bidly. The recent snows have
caused a good many farmers to give up
husking corn and several thousand bushels
are still ungathered.-

TILDEN
.

, Neb. . D . 3. ( Special. ) Sev-

eral
¬

Inches of snow fell here last evening
and has put a stop to corn husking and
thrashing. A cold wind from the northwest
In the early morning threatened a blizzard ,

but by noon the sun shone out warmly and
started a thaw , the wind having dropped.

GENEVA , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) This
morning a snow storm is raging , with a
drop of the mercury from 43 to 13.

NEW LIFE FOU HASTINGS COLLEGE

Interested Friend * Ilrln * DrlRhtei-
Tronprcts to Institution.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) All
necessary arrangements have been made fo
the raising of the $25,000 endowment fet
Hastings college. The chairmen of the
various committees that have been appointed
to attend to the soliciting are as fo flows.
Chairman of merchants' committee , B. M

Parmenter ; chairman of county committee
George Lamonte ; chairman ot business men' :

committee , George H. Pratt ; chairman o-
lnonresident property holders' committee'-
J. . N. Clarke ; chairman of committee repre-
senting

¬

churches outside of Hastings , Henry
Fox , Jr. , ot Nelson. The work has been PC

divided that it is thought the 25.000 will
be subscribed in legs than five months. A ;

soon as this IG completed President Pattl-
son promises to have $10,000 contribute !

from outside parties and Mr. Pattlson guar-
antees an Increase in the dairy attendance
of ctudents at the college to over 300-

.TITO

.

Content* in Klllmore County.
EXETER , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) Con-

tests have been instituted by Captain I. E
Allen and M. Conwell , late republican can-
didates for representatives from the Thirty'
seventh representative district , against thi-

rlcfat of W. H. Taylor and Nils Anderson
fusion representatives-elect from this county
to a seat In the house. The grounds for thi
contest are in substance as follows : First
misconduct on part of the Judges ot elec-
tlon in every voting precinct in the county
by which certain votes cast for contestant
were counted for contcstees ; second , be-

cause a sufficient number ot legal votes cos
for contestants were rejected , thereby chang-
Ing the result ; third , because a BUfllcleu

number of Illegal votes were counted fo
contestants to change the result ; fourth
because on the ballots cast contestees' name
appeared upon two separate and dlstlnc
tickets , democratic and people's Independent
which is alleged to be a violation of th-

statute. . The taking of depositions wll
commence December 12 before Mr. Jobi
Mills of Geneva , Neb-

.Nevr

.

Lodire Oricanfied.
MEAD , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) A loco

grove of the Woodmen's circle , an auxlllar-
of the Woodmen of the World , was organ-

Ized here last night by Deputy State Or-

ganlzer Mrs. Rottlo Ilarrop of Lincoln. Th
following officers were elected for the yea
IfiM ; Worthy guardian , Mrs. John Holdeti
excellent adviser. Miss Olla Phelau ; elerl
Mrs. Mary Hnckerson ; banker , Mr.Vllllut
Weaver ; musician , Mrs L. E. Chirchlli ; at-

teudant , Mis. Jennie Nigh ; Inner sentinel
Miss LUzio Phelan ; beard of managers , 1-

J. . McCarty , William Weaver and George A-

Byrne. .

Hnrly HOIII-H for Children.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. , Dee. 3. ( Special. ) A

the meeting of the city council last evonln-
thp now proposed curfew ordinance was rea
for the sec-"nd time , it was then lal
over until the next meeting , December H

when it Is believed that It will be cnncte-
tIt is framed alter the one now in fore
at Lincoln , and provides that all children un-

der 15 years of nge are subject to arrest
found on the streets after ft p. in. It pro
vidM , however , that children thim arreste
shall not be placed in confinement until art ?

their parents or guardians have been com
muulcated with.

< * w Tomato I-'nrtory Ijoeuted.
HASTINGS , .Neb. . Dec. 3. ( Speclal-

.Hastlnga
. ) -

people ospect that a canning fnc-

lory will bo established here in tlma fr-

next teason'B crop of tomatoes. Israel I
| Smith of Thayer county hay already take
a tcaso of about sixty acres of ground I

Adams county nnd will raise and can th
tomatoes frum the patch and will also cor
tract with farmers and gardnera for whal
ever amount they will rais-

e.Eiovltlon

.

In DiMfavor.
SIDNEY , Neb , , Dec. S. ( Special. ) Th

merchants of this city do n a endorse th
action of the Omaha pioplu in their defile
to rontlnuo the exposition for another yeai-

At a meeting of the Board of Trade lie !

last night strong resolutions were adopt ?

| protesting against the project. It was ah
determined not to buy goods from an
Omaha Jobbing bouse should the exposltlo
scheme prevail.

Lecture by College Prenldent.
HARVARD , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) Ur-

der the directions of the Harvard Lectur
bureau Dr. John P. D. John , expresident-
Depaw

<

university , gave his lecture , "Dl-
ii Man Malic God , or DM God Make Man ," la :

i evening at the Methodist Episcopal churc-
In this city. The speaker treated the sut-

Ject In an able manner and a large t ud
enco wfcs present ,

MrUltra nt Kxrter.-
EXETER.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) Thei
are about twenty cases of measles In tow
and the dUcaee Is becoming epidemic. Th
School board has not closed the schools y

and It may conclude not to do no unles
conditions should prove much worse than
at prevent. The dl aso is not severe with
children , but It Is more serious with adults
and ono death has occurred-

.at

.

Grntton.-
ORAFTON

.

, Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) The
members of the Congregational church , as-

sisted
¬

by Rev. Losey ot Sutton , began a
series ot revival meetings Monday night.
Miss E. Ruby of Doane college , an excel-
lent

¬

vocalist , has also taken part. Great
Interest Is felt In the progress of the meet ¬

ings' .

New Management for Ilemocrat.
EXETER , Neb. . Dec. 3. ( Special. ) The

management of the Flllmorc County Demo-
crat

¬

changed hands last Saturday. Mlns
Edith M , Pray , who has managed the office
for the last four years , severs her connec ¬

tion with It and F. A. Robtn. on , the new
proprietor , Is In charge. The politics ot thi
paper will continue republican-

.Harriott

.

! In Snow Storm.-
CULHKKSOX

.
, Neb. , DM. 3. ( Special. )

Wllllo Frelp , n German boy , ran away from
home last Monday and tins not been wen
since. Ho was barefoot and the ground was
covered with snow , Krclc has had attacks
of Insanity on several occasions and anxiety
is felt for his safety-

.Sonttmll

.

PuttlNlu'il-for Fraud.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Dec. 3. Charles Southall ,

whose dealings In fraudulent
time checks were said to have caused losses
to firms niid Individuals nil over the country ,

to an amount aRBix-gatlns $760.000aa to-

day
¬

sentences ! to stnto prison f r ten jcars-
at'hard labor. The specific charge against
Southnll was grand larceny and his conlct-
lon

-
ono of a half-dozen or more lu-

dktmcnts.
-

.

HOME FURNISHERS
We do'nt advertise to plvo you nine dollars worth of goods for $4.33-

thodouIeK that , Bitvs ho will l (lUhnnost , and ynu can't rely on his state ¬

ments. If you want line rvlonhlo , ilopendivbli) iirtlolo nt n rciiRonablo price ,

wo will simply you. W EEKLY OR MONTH ! Y PAYM ENTS if you like.-

No
.

extra chargo.

Our Our

Guarantes-

It

Guarantee
It will heat

will heat

3 Rooms 3 Rooms
a season witha season with

2 Tons 2 Tons
of coal or your

of coal or your money back.
money back. The handsomest
500 Omaha stove in the
Testimonials world-

.F

.

THE GREAT CURATIVE POWER

1308 Fartiam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Beat Banks , Business M. n and Merchants in the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Rtmerabcr the wonderfully luccnaful specialists and treatment of this Institute com-y -

? S. .tJJ'ifreat8i.ior.Lf' the neal nif art known to the mtdlcal pretension
ELECTRICITY and MEDICINE. It Is the Tarsest. most tlioiouehly and completely
equipped Institute , botn electrically and medically , ever eutabliihfd In the Weilfor the treatment and absolute cure of all nervous , chronic and private dlaeatei MMEN and VVOMBN. Honor ble and fair dealing nocordert to all.

THESE DOCTORS C J CURE YOU.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MSN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The grett Mettrlcal and medical ipeclnlUm of thin Institute are far the b ! Ht , most
luccuafcful nnd biloillflc the world haa evrr known , ull of Vthnm urn graduates
1C the ben medical colleges In the world , each having had lung and suc-
jesaful

-
prattles In hli npec.nu )' . and ur i achieving ro ults In curln ; th Mick

ind cufitrliig by thi.li cumulned Klcctro-McJlcal trej mi nt.hlcli would ba Im-
.jsilbli

-
. o etur by either rlectilcal or m alca. ' trtatment (.lone- . The Slit * IClrctro-
Medical Institute IB the ONLY 1'LACIi wnero you < n obtain tli benvllti of th !
< ucc * f'ul treatment under the most fcklll'ul anil "Mr-ie.J np .illHti ult ASSURED
Ithat If nny power on earth cnri cure you these- doctors can They have effected com-
plete

¬
and permanent uires nftur all others had failed. Some doclois fall becaui * !triatlnc the wrong dl. case , oihera from not Unowlnic the rluht treatment.

MISTAKES " '- NO FAILURES.
A perfect cure euarnntceJ In all ce accepted. Our unectal combined ELROrng.rtKDicAL TIU.VT.MLNT: ; for NISIIVOUS DKBIUTY nvvr fails. vouNaViiin.-

DLBAGJD
.

OLD MRN. LOU Mannooj. The nwfui eoeotH of imiiicretion * .
youth , irlf-jiollutlon or cxcesnes In after life , and the effects of i (flitted or Improper ¬

ly treated casm. producing lack of vitality , KKXUALVHAKNKita , undeveloped .01
shrunken partH , pain In bacK , lolni or kldnoyg , chest palm. nrvousn < f. letplt i-

neie.
>

. weaknoan of body and bruin , dUzlnsss , faillnir memory , lad: of enerry and
eentldeni'e. despondency , evil foreboding , timidity and other distressing ymptom .unfitting ono for biiKlncs.i , study , pleasure nnd enjoynunt of life. Such casts. If-
n glertrrt. almost iilw.ijr It-ail to pretiattir * decay and death-

.nui'TUBB.
.

. VAnirncELK. HTDPOCHLE. SWKLLINGS , TRND HNEBB DIB-
.CllAlill

.
S. RTItirTUIlRS KIDNKy AND UIJINAHY DllRASRKBMAl ! : ;. WEAK

AND SHRUNKEN 1AUTS. ALL HLOOD , SKIN AND PIHVATB DISEASES , abw.-
lutely

.
cured by U> ls treatment , after all other meanr have fulled.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Medical Treatment of the State Electro-Medical Initltut *

111 especially erfectlva In the cure of All ftmale complaints , falling or displacement of
the womb. infl mc utlon or ulccrutltm , bloatInj , bead ch f , spinal weakneo. dl*charge* , bladdir and kidney troubles.-

OPUN
.

Dally , from S a. m. to I f. n. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m-

.VVRITR
.

IK YOU CANNOT CALL-AM C rr lpundenc la IMuIn Eurclapck-
Confldeutla ) .

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
FAIIKAM OMAUA. NKB.


